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1 Laurens to this place'. ' .We: ur
nJ thai a few mor days will b.o

Ltbe Brigade .in surveying all the'prac-Venpppruach- es

to tle Village o Green.
The routt ii reported by ,4he Sr-rsa- sl

u irulv admirably one, present-kittl- e

tir no ditficulty, except at.: Broid
Wr, Newberry. C. II. and Laurens d

the last mi Ia or two approaching
n!ice. Thn difficult near . Ruffs

Villain. in.NewberryJ vi inconsiderable.
result of .thd Survey is therefore weir

route promises gK)d-dividen- ds; as

JJ.n all othe( advadages. Greenville

Uv t s0enUv considered as consU

in lor, vowerU ti power sufficient

iii, lectin, one minu'.c' , .

TllO III;, ; y fj .. ..
We aro I.ktlv at !m u i --

b'tory of t!. .ar.iLxrt'
Recent pt,b!icaiium on ini 5

no tict to dwurb t'.b
U( tuMt.cpnirjuyerj;'; wiich ren..t

. .i rnnt,.i .
i 1.1 i.tu u too iil IDe

Vae bat that light can )tl Lu, t '."c :4 rum
tbt--

, The Letter of rvrVtsiJr J. Ty.
Jer, by which the rjues-L-

, n haabiUn rtceiv.ed, has brought cut . XL ronaC fr'oin
other party to i! - rnyraci wh'ertby Tl xjs
w annexrd" u tiw fnltJ Stt-s.'i-
the Turin ofa Letter, lum the f.jfrti.rl'rM
i! .t of T.a, wh.dx aa purl of"! i!j h s.
iwi ui, ( sDa.J ti.r CO r an
Unhjrlllltn Ir.miiMri.h f I a a rcav t .ace
in ur column

;

la this Letter th; render who I,
pace viih the march ofevems v i! f
some important revelations.

We aow knort from GcnIf ,

" '

whit it was Hund impossible it,a-ot- r - .

pending .ihecussiim of the 'IVeaty o
Annexaiionwhat were the .tpcc'tCw pledge s
given by the Executive! of the U. tutes to
Texas through her C'tnrinssu)ners !(m ad.
dition to those given ' ouj- - Xrinin.'
tur to. Texan) before fse Cotnmivsioners
could- - under their i.Uuuction sigrr tht
T'V.V viz l,,al "in he event of failurem the part of the Government of th United
Sidles to consummate annexation,, after
negntialioni tcere once opened between, the
two Govfrnmenls, ihe Uirnfed-Sjtate-

should bt bouni ii guaranty (lie ' in jepeni.
ence of Texas, or cuter into a treaty) defen-
sive against Mexico.'" ',;

Another point now . eitablisheuVby the
Letter, of Gen. , H.uMttHii and wlich we
viu other onnonenta "irre at, the time"

Roundly abused for even suspecting, is,
ihav'f 'ihere, " never was any uurigao con-cectet- l

with Texas and othpr frei'gn
Powers; nor teas there' ever any foundation

tuch q chirge, (thougii Molten reiicat:
eg,) tnly in thi '.leveiiih exci:env?rit of
hratoJ fancy, or iho ; niischit voua tlcsiins

tho u irked, ,.!'".' :

This M intfesto of Gen. ITousfoJi also
proves (what we Jiavelwn)s belifevi-d- ) that

wij ?i the Hcrmituge ''tha the' question
"annexation 'was aujuugrU ouJ $ellleu,
Jar- - at last as .concerned the $Texan

interest' in the ipatter. la reference to
which' point, by th way,' it must be re-

in. irked, that Ge.n. Uoiislon erp in iuppos-in- g

lhat 4the PeiMtle' of the U. Siate UKk
and determined the question of "an

irexation." ' A majvinty f the Peojlle were
undoubtedly opposed to llw .,annexaiion1
ofTexaswheo it Jonk place. .. it ff: s;

vo believe; Strictly-"tru- that,
tiie nearly rqjaJ ti vision uf the lepl

between the two reat political parties, the
Texan interest llirowi iut? the scalo, did
ostructse thos.o great men who ought , to
have bedi called to pre-id'- j in this Govern-
ment, and brought the present Administr-
ation! power, f Houston's expres-
sive phrase, jhc 'fexas question 'nTide and
umn i Jo the great nin of Americi.V ' " v

AVe-d- pot know wlietherMr.; Tylcf will
tJiink it necessary to make any rejoinder to
Gen Il.'s Letter, If he (ji.)t'we ihall of
course spread jt beforo our readies.- - '

At Wholesale Sea nip g leaVn'from
Philadelphia Inquirer t thai on' Monday

week, a resjeciably dressed man s'vexi.Ho
New Yorkpolico nfitce, and repren;
himself as one, , of the greatest scamps

that ever esenped the Stute?s prison. I

I Hie is to bp bellied, he has comnilt
trvothundred buiglaries, stolen three

hundred horses, conimited ab"ut - twenty
'highway' robberries, and ' would 'have tin
jhi'siiaiion at.all in committing murder.- -.

" wanted tlio magsirale,W act as 'judge,
witness, ju.-y-

, a n'd hei'iir--T- lo try, hmv on.
ipil on all the crimes iliat. he charged

himself with, and . would take it ap an
iepct;ial favor, if ifie would
sentence him confinement for

as he kne the well-bein- g of .society
was. nbt safe .while he. was St largev

The magistrate'did not knoSv what Jo do
with" this queer customer, who seemed so
desirous of punishment. r Jle told .tho'selt-accuse-

cnmina.l, ha ; ha could not be

Mrud wiih .such' 'magnetic speed, us he
desired, w hereupon ho broke" out into a
tirade of abuse, and bUsjeined 'jna'msi
horrible manner. Some person ' present
s.ugics.trd a doubt of he. m ns sanity fipd

was finally decided to t.ak care u him
r the present. I nero is no aouot tuai

poor fellow is n'on compos. , " '

ffH-- the .close." of the elections
two "years agov the Locofocos rats

' jud shout'of victory. . Another :'and
V-

-l important election L has just-take- n

i 'n Tennessee, ; and we aro mow
r- for the hurrahs' tf the Locofes.

nns their me I inch (dy Mlencet
,d their friends dead? s r

J1
t- - , ee voted aratrtsi'ihe flection ol

er own cr.izetQT" AUo-JCr-
esi

,yV-i-- t hb election, ns if willing
iho fairest possible trial! rfhe

c supjjort. , And n-- having
A vr-- ' trial, she repudiates, him

vovd loathing. i'e-e-r before
rvvof these Uniied .State rt - 1

tXviukn. Louisville JdurnaL--
y Vj,; ji-r'l- re is .n i dubt but
NVcflay render the subject in- -

sen V " -. ,vin tinder slirnii-i- 1 nrnlinnM- -
i.-v.v-...-

.,

hot es H. Pickford 'las addressed
to tho Lo'don Morning Chronicle a solemn
warning wgainst the use of it. There isa
ehemicNl alteration in the vital constituents
of the blood; for nal only is'"lhat deprived
oi us oxygen,, ona-t- tie power ot coagula-
tion like the bUck vitiated blood of mal- -

lgnaui anu puinu lovers nui, the
whence fibrin is formed are Genial

ly dissolved. Hence the blood laes
lng Uini2 to n'gaiu Us
flesh-formin-

' C.iaractet; wounds how
everted edges and refuse to heal;' and.ihe
patient often sinks into death: The use of
ether also tends lo produce lcbercula,r con
sumption ofhe lungs, as was apparent in
thirty cases of death after the use of ether
iri tho Dubljn Hospilau;

From tkt Mm!tigk Remitter. '

A Letter from Gen, Tajlor.
Wehaveihs pleasure of laying before
r read rs, Jo-da- y a Lei: - r forn General

x lrr responding Md tha metMing held
i : f :s fi vor, in thi Ciiy, mi the SI uf July

Like every thing proceeding from
- ,iii characterised , by a fnfHjety

v: J i.. .iplicttjr, alvas v indicative of true
grtatot ss. It is very evident, however,
on its face, thai the General. hi!e he does
nut seek; w iH' rit decline the nomination
vi the people all .oier' ihe Uplon: "

t .

coi;respondcce:
. Keleigh, J.ulySJ 9 47. .

To II j. Gnorai 2 TaYLuk: - '

i liU dieocev to a Resolution,

fatd tit t iry Jarg and respectable
ine lii'g K . 3 i.i this Ciy on the 3 t instant,
r c:i. ill next oceupfney 4of tha'Et.
tcu:iv. C .ir of our ili publici bnvethe
j 'i : re of enclos": g a "py otlhe proceed
t U th it st'K. v" v .is people, and
m. cert ly hope t!.- - ;r j - il will atTud rou
cs m'ic., p.t'.sure,-n- ? ir pussige, with-i!- j

fji a ..ssenting ?,, I your numerous
friends on thaj occ ! .. We all cordial.
Iv esteem vour mary irtu'", "nd trreat
abilitie, ana, vei-:ri- t'i pi'ri.tri, i:fl
desire, wiih your appobiti ?i, t i.
jegt our'stneeruy, by votirg fvr i t I.'
the highest tfHce in the gift ofa free pco.'c.
W-e- hold" in graieful remen.1 ;uko jo'ir
services Jo ,our.tummon, country, nni are
enthusiastic in your cause; bee (2we e Ii

the t cue imters of he country will
be promoted by your election to life Pres-
idency. i 7

Wiih sepiimeqls pf high and

t
- .

I am your obedient servant.
GEO. W. HAYWOOD.,

Tf'ADQtJARTERS Army of Occupation, )'
i Cantp near Monterey A ui 2, 1847 , $

' Sir The copy 61 vhe Uesoluiiotis,' re -

cently passed in ihe ' City,- - of 'Raleigh, N.
C, on ihe 3d of July, and which yoq were
charged wiih coinmumcatins .to'me has
been, with your letter, duly received.

Be pleased to - convey to the vo;ers of
thai District of N. C, my dtp apprecia.
tion of the high honor lhty have conferred
ujxxn me .in Ihejr nomination. While 1

'am eye ri, willing to yield jo iho. popular
wfl!, and serve the country in any cupacij
to which I may be? freely and unanimously B
fcalhd, I rtiay by permitted to say, that I'
huve.nol the assurance tji bulieve, that. my
abilities are suited to the discharge (F such
responsible duties as re3-iipo- the office of
Chief-Magistracy- ;.M.y be,st ciTbrts, how

evefj will always ba exercised in the r
cause of ihe country, in whatever position
it may bo my fortune to be placed.. ,

Acetit for yourself wr my.bVst acknowl-
edgments for 'the very eouneoos. and flit:
tering manner in which you were pleaswd

lo commnnimile these Keolutions, nod mv
wisnes loryour conuuueu prosjeriiy aim
beaflh. . v' 1 am sir, wiih. high respect,5

'Your most obedirnt servant,
2. TAYLOR, j

lUaj Gen. U. S. A

, Gea. W. Haywood, Cq. . ,
Chairman iate Public Meet?n,. " -

' Raleigh,. N. C, '

Oca. laylor ;Uid llio :'&ajr." :

Tneditor of the Sunday Tuni-- a ob
jects to Geperai" Tajlor's election tb the
Presidency oh the 'ground of his being
made the tool of w icked 'and selfish dema- -

gogues-- , and asks", '.SVho' is to; Asleep witlr
him-r-w- ho is to be the Jin2'"behiiid the
throne-w- ho is to be the Richelieu of his
idministrationT" nois'ble that our
wor.ihy .friend- Major Noah ?reully has so
couttimp'inio an opinion ot.tne iiu vero fs- -

thesoj msuiiiiiff questions tnuiiiate! 1 et t

tiere is rrong proof of llw perftciion of

ihe old General's chniacter; vth;l noihlng
cm .be urged ng-int-

. his' election, no fault
;an be found wii If ihe mnrt hooself oty a
distrust of thqse tcho may become his adv-
isers:

a

.What a nilieuhu's bug bear of the
linagination! It remi f.d us of the story of
ihc young gifl 'wlio was,. found one dy with
tears streaming from her eycs.-r-a-nd when
askeo the cause of he f misery, said 4 '.'She
vh9 thinking that when she got irtarrU d

and had a liule baby', that poor dear little
b--

i by might creep into '.i!:e fire ant bunt
ilseU to. death, On,kar O'lt'dar

No Mnior Noah's apprehensions for
(hq integrity nf the ncjininistrution of O'd
Rouh and Reudy axe just. abiut ws ra'ion
a!.- - He fears thit somebody will ' "sleep
with himV- - or get round him --ror gain an
influence over him that "will prove disas-- '
trous to iho n.Vtionl . ,Can- - ihe Major point
'to oiieof our prominent pliticians of w hom
there, is so htlle to be feared ootho score
of undue personal influence, especially so

loiv as veneral lay lor 'keeps himself who!

lylrw from party pfedges. and obligations!
There1 is not one among nll the ; wily ser
pents of the la nl who would dtrc, attempt
to plav Hichelieaxd suoaking. Jt.slor
ni hign unswerving - imegriijr oi cujiu-- j

ter, his'greut honesty ayM straightlorwarfl-ncs- s

of purpose7, his loog devotion to the
interests and. welfare of his country it ii
or these, that ihe rwnlo. arc deiermmed lo
reward him with ihe highest --oflie irnheir
pift, Jv believe they wifl confer pn him
th6 powers of the Chief Magistracy wuli a
ftori h.4o than has oeen

reposed in any President since the greai
VVashincton: 'il hat he- - will: Do eieeteci ny

an overwhelming y there is;oot a
shadow of doubt; and that too uj tha Y res- -

tdent of the w?noi.E Peuplb "vntrammellcd
with party obligations or in'erests of any
kind, and under, node but 'thosu which the
Constitution and tne high iQteresis of the
Nation nl larjre most seriously an j sojemn- -

1 v demand.' INVio : York ; Mirror

Richard Hill Jr ; of Henrico county
Va., sayj that .cattle or oihef stoc, jf
wathed with the water in which I rtVli

potatoes have'becn boiled, will be ii

mediately relieved of ihe ficc o licks.
v tr

' SaliTof a Hotel. The- - PeTl Sireel
House, New York was sold on Tuesday,

. . - i rirt 'ro- - - - "

- A young girl of the Cretk. Nalioo--, aged

JOj living near run uiwi; vuMJig
great sensStioni in ail her region, of coun- -

lry She i dtscribtd.. by the Cherokee

Advocate, k 'not bx'tng: remarkkble: in

former days fr any qualities of mind that

would dtsunsdish hef above many of her
countrywomen. What she does )!t be
learntd-b- y the following extrtcrt Sicb
phenomena have been observed before in

diflLreot, individuals.
About three months ago" while engnged

in .s'me, household duiWs she "uttered a
and fell senselns. .Her friends

supposed that she whs dead and made ready
to bury her, but after remaining in lhat
Ktatefur seven I hour., snc gae fcigns- - ol
fife and gradually xcgnnrd her fctrength- ,-

1IU liau OVCU III inintr, nuu kiku n--
vived, gave a lucid account' of her inter,
course i:h the imirit of the upper world

of .ail .that she saw, of aft thai was told
her, aod of certain events- - which thoulJ
rome to paas. She hat been in the same
state, once or twice since and professes to
have hd communion with .the Saviour xf
men, whose wounds opeo ana bleed-afrel- j

upon the perpetration: of every, wicked act
con" hbre below; and who has taught

. -
. ords ofa sweet sopgj ' wheh hq

Mi- - v rcat beauty . and tffect. She
h ,. ; I one or two deaths which have

come to j a i:nd told from her owa feel.!

tugs of a i. ricr at ' the very lime it was
committed nl a distance or several, indea
from her SSo

her burial cL:! s, foretold at- - thal' time
her death u!J fke place and certain,
sign which won! J then be been, and from
which the world ct ' J j j.Jge bf the sincerii
ly of her r.J the truth "of her.
revelations, t

People froiu all sscii.T.is are flocking "to-se-

her and as she goes ;!' iain ' to day;
for the last time but one,, it is v!'lh:it a:
immcQso. crowd will visit her. Y ' are
mnny w ho consider her casfn n
one and who, believing in her in-- ration'
h;ive become alarmed and fvr-o- ul the
errors tof their-wav- V

Ti'ogro Excitcmcut In Uostou.
W.e copy the lollolving aiticle from i!ie

istnn Times of the: 19;ti AugusL ;Ii re
cords another attempt, on the part of the
fanatics to induce u stavp to desert 'her
inasyir; bu on this occasion, a. o btht is,
we ar. gUJ to eo that these wretches
were disappointed. -

4
' "

"'Quue.a Jittle ; family,-:- muss .ca'mo off
near the Trfcmont House," yes;ctda,

by ihe interference of soma Billy

abohtixmists who attempted to induce ; a
female slave brought here by a Southern
family , to leave her mistress' agninst ' her
jiwn whIu-V ' Tha woman evidently kiAiw

"When shu was well ofT an J .exhibited not

the slightest desire to change a good situa
tion where she is treated kindly for a4
very uncertain one." '1 ho efforts uf these
monomaniacs availed nothing in this in-

stance; the slave persisting that she would
rather remain where she was. Since the
above was Written, we" have learned that

who brings the slavoy here,
took hi and. family into the cars
at Nesv Uedford yesterday, nhen they en-

countered a colored abolitionist preacher,
(whose name we could not learn,) who got
into conversation with tho slavp , nnJj was

i ? T
very proiuso in nis, remarks anu comments.
Ho. finally abused the genut?mati,u uch A

decree, lhai rthe, pisscngers ( interfered,
ind " the. officious ftl'ow was ejected from
hc car. ILo gut into another car, onJ
ifterwards ent an 5 po logy-- . to the Southern
rentleman for his tooltih nouso. Uii m the
rrivt of the party. at B.istm, iho

man put his family, wiid tho slave, into a

carriage, wiueivno oruereo to tne i remont
Houset and waiteii himclf to loo,; alter

colored preacher took
cab, drove after the carriage, arid up;i

lady V alighting, he ipereniptonly do-- 1 ,

manded rhe person of slave.' t Jere Iio j

coniinud his abuse (very luckily in tli.4
husband a arweaic to thn lad v, but the I

parly tntejud the hale!., A crl.w i as-.- t m. 1

bled, and the aboltuonisHj black and white,
pressed their desire for the slave's itlejy. j

rrom our own knowledge k wo are. affirm i -

sire to leave tho protection tof her mistres
anu she declares that it sho wa t ilien
wav. and nrevented from rciivainin vii i

thoe with whom she w:s born an J I t
been- - reared, she would return to i i

uptn (lio first opportunity, tln" h r'i" . !

lo walk a thousand mi'es to f:n I them j

And this ignorant and u.url. ; i

dares to threaten tlut he will resru"11 l.tr. j

The woman is about 'foriy f v ms t,U, - '

perfectly hippy and conteu'c 1, nn 1 j
few hair brained ti lo p" 1.

wiih this colored 'pi imi ,. r,1'
(

called; at thei r lkw$jrould ab Ki:t t',- -

wnn usateTUie care of .thoso !

and 'desires to, remain with. vi; r

men 1 thin fellow an i l.is co i 'J t )

notice of the police."

It istrcally graiif-tin- to t5. :
;

witness tho improvemff.s gotn t' i A,
Ci'luton. Not only are new ei!-- j'.iin- i

being fitted op, but new at, is I

ings ate ueing ereciou, pro, km j to ;i t

short mouths to add r.uo'i t f C l

u read. nccoraed to -- 3. l.vr-r- a x

in fu-lr- is rniw in J"..l r .I :,
and contentment is oiuif u i.i et ry
face. T,biwas Cttur; .n . vxv,i o- -,

ahiKJSt only in uame ihq t. . Utts c ; 5
)

in" but little. The new j i;l l.nl mc i

menced,' and will bo reaiiy zeejr I..' 4 1

Contracts bui we have ' no u ; for c- - - r,t

present." 1 he lown 13 rerr 1. ' y .c $
and there appears liisJin rn'r. t' i.v

He (CSen. Ta)br) certtinlv l

strong as he vas Albany Bvc. Jtiurn-.it- .

Wilhtlio jackalls f prtv, wh ue 1 o
is oar the scent of ofTice. Au. JVluJ-- '

1 n r .:f" i ' : 'hi :k
'Plants, when. dropinj, are revived by a few
iainj of comphor,

a; auciroiii iar simMiWmm- T

a ! , . ; " i

.i

Ta Prepare ex imitation of Goll Brc. :

Mell two ounces of tin, and mix with it

one ounce of mercury; when this is'cotdi
pufverii it, and add one ounce of murraie

f ammonia, ahd ooe ounce of ilphor,
and rrmd them all together. ' Putsi1e
compound in a flask, and heal it in a clear
fire, (carefully, a voido? the fumes', till tlw

mercury aubtimvs and rises in,ypor,-y-Whe- n

the rapor ceases et rise, lake ile
glass from ihe fire. .' A flxVy gold colored
powder wOl remain in tbe flask, which may
be applied to ornamental work in lbs man.
tier tf gold broor, tf which if is a toiera.
ble imitation SciculrfiC'American. , ;

George J. J. Barber, Eq , is the whole-
hearted and liberal iii.nded Whig wh onie
time Mnce presented t.he Jiio ' of ', the
"Courtfand Whig1" vvitJi a,cw st of types
for his prwr Afer-repenu-

d wulrcTta'tooa

from the Whigs - of Co'urtland, the editor
has, without "Mr. B. consent, gin-- his
name a ihe public. Now that it w kuowiij
'we hope the Whig press will piss it round
as worthy of "everlasting rtiminbiance.

Syracuse Jonmoh -

'"':':.';'; t ''' V; J .V ' ' ,J '"':' i,u, '
'

n ? i : s

Greenville I'aper Mill..
We presume it is not generally known

i a distance that there has been for sever
al 3 ears pas?, two Paper Mills in tucCeS',
lot operation within eight mites of our vil
lage: For the last two weeks ihe' Moun:
taineer has been printed upon Paper m wiv
ufactured by V. M'BeC, Sons & Co' ah'i
a more beautiful or better article ii hns
never been our fortune (to use.-- 0her
kinds of paper made at this' estab'ithment
are. also of superior quality.

The extensive Paper MJl of Cd. Dun
ha m- from w hich many of the , Pi inters irt
th.8 and the adjoining States have been
furniidied several yc,ars--h- a3 nyt ,beefl in
corr)t!eln Operation for the lastlwoor three
WioiiUH, in. consequence of heavy-- , repairs
"that have been going on4this seasons We
understand that this estabVishmc'nt will
ftgaiu be put in fuHmotioriJii a:few wetlts,
when the enterprUtng Proprietor experts
to manufacture a superior a i ticte of Paper,
and will continue toiuppfy the cjctensive
uiarket which ho has, hitherteu (.

. These manufactories are important ad
ditions o South, in many lespectx; but
the igreatesi, perhaps,-- is" thit tho. st4ock

conMirnd, to theamuunl of severalll.otJ-an- d

dollars is' a Clear saving 4 to
the country; for, until ihey we.ro tstabiish;-ed- ,

the lradu id rngi wis never thought of
in-th- upper pin bl" Ui3iate ' The pros'
pects ol the.opper.' Districts fir
turiog aio on the rise, and be'eome bitigh'ter
lis tho e uxts of building Rail Ro ids in
crease. Vo hife already a respectable
begt.ioirg i:i Cotton Factories. Wo have
also in t!in district ihedarge Coach Fuctury
of Mf. C : an J somewhat connected with
it, is the m tcliuiery he has put up on Eno
ree fr i:. lCturing carriage and wajjon
wheels. Auustaf Columbia and Chartes
tun Ctac'i i'uctories may some day , be
largely supplied with tho wood work of
wheels ready ma le froni this establishment
when tho irnvirn of transportation are fur
nished bv V Rjads Greenville Maun
fainter.

A hard old cas ', who had for many yeais
belviiigtd lo V rank1 aod file of . Uncle
Sam's. Intlo urmyv was stationed at the
garrison in Pi mi ;du Cliien, and after ex
hausting a'l other plans fpr gelling whiskey
wherewitlnl t ? v t his old whistle, he hit
upon th? following expeJient for smuggling

Hi" rrtffir i n'n !lu! g Hrrisoil. It ts cus-
tom! fof iSie soldiers lo take itwir htno- -

ke:i to w O.d Biyonet piled half
do. blanketj. oiKiu his buck

I..K- .i i 3 river, 'v hero Ivj was
fill t L 1 . 1 jveraJer. its thMi pu'i

h:s L..' tub, containing tho whis
ke) , i.. 4ll i ro fully saturated, when
ho ! i: 'Si- his slwulper and st;r;i
t 1 ! r , .11- - n,. Oft his w;iy He was

' v ;,;t oincor, who' smelt VcoriiiV
. i your blankets, sir! you have

lik'-- wtth you.'' .

,

i- - it iiaidon, sir,' qtroth Riyontt,
;

. .

with your blankets.' Orerhnul
;ets. Show your pockets. Toil'

1 Miieli it. - Where fiuve
ii I '

..

' r
:. ;.' '; , - : '

t T the blankets for my mess,

along. . I donl see thrt you
out you. 'But you ft re so

i whiskey, yuuT infernal old
. you-'Jmel- l like a walkino

7:
-

M

;
vent into his rjnarlers, wrung
f w hiikey out of the blankets

.rioua'fy fuJdled! ,
' " ,l

lit! Ladiei ol Lima.
jperior to tlio men, both jmysicallv I

leCtuilly, are of Lirna
ts lavishly endowed , ihem with
- r choicest gift i. In figure they

slender and rather tall, . onJ
"?cially remarkable for small
,nrd fret.' Tlu-i- r fair - faccsj

civ the glowing breath of the. tro.
i every irat e of, bloom, are ani
I irgej bright, dark eyes. Their
ie pleasing, the nose being well

, i.'.ougli in general not small, the
i riably adorned with two rows

vhiie teeth, (ihe women of Lu
r teeth several limes a d iv
' Iled-rai- dej dien'es, : .

teeth, of which they k ,

itly in their . pocket,) and
hair arranged, in plaits,

ly ver their" bosom and
Id lo-- all this a captivating

and deportmc: !, j !ned to
' 'reo of gentleoess an

will bo readily admitted
I is a nohl specimen"' ol

.
' - Yd Tizhudi's TmteU

cntiuren ns citeji as
ever pay them for
Consciousness- that

, have gained knowli
ppruve their conduct,

: Th weriVft wicbes to employ a Saddler
mid I" tracrj ?3akcr. A sober, rndo

tnouf whs worksaao, cn find
com fort W silaauoa by appfyief t me imnseei- -
atC' 'y' :' R. CLAYTON. --

'
rt JorwmvSIe.' Scptt 1 6. 1947 if 3S3

rails, Accicl1cnls
There la r6 food can rtsolt evwn in f!I krui--

f ia iy accidents, trooj letUns; Uood.s
Neither iDtcmat nor external diseams can be bea.
edited by such a false practice. For, la kill a
man to sat his life cannot be sustained. I ean
toot sxjint.t that it bt9s)bla to Itnjrthn life by
wfaken.nj its mover. Winn persons who have ;

had vercrc Tails or bruises, which th wsys nf
th circa?atwa becoma as it wrre loaded with
rtfasitf wr worn out iiwu or muwle, and dsd
blood, and which, if pot speoditj oc.
casKi aach a distorbtnee 'in th L 'r, that iiu
Oummalion.i treat pains, and fit olien roauii;
Crandrtth'a iiiis bein admiaisUred under lhsJ
oreamatanees. in duces of six or rtvnt or nurv-- .

t may bo required, lby will ordmar.ly ipcrta
in 15' or minute, while at other tino iimu
lar'dose Would not operate under six or eight'
boar. ..'The Fill ar for sale in every county in tin
Slate, at 2o cnt per box; aod may be bad of tlid
Jollovi-in- ; a?eni 1

I'ArrUN & OSCORN, AhTil!c,
, J. M. ALEXANDER. French Broad.

JA.S C. SMYTH, Morgantou.' .

W. L. OILL &- - CO Mtrion.
"M. n PEN LAND. Burnville.
KELSEV Sl MAXWELL, Little fry. '
It, DEA VER.' Sulphur SprinfV

E. PATTON, Warm Sonnjf.
CSMITII &, DAIRD, UplanJ.

, June 24, ; 356 4w

Sale or Valuable- TOWN PROPERTY. ' I '

fir Virtua of a deed in trust, executed to me
by E. fit, B. Kinjr, I shall aril to the highest bid.
ocr, on tne 4th or Uctwbernrxt. (being Monday
of Supreme Court) at Hendersonville,

t Eight Town Lots,
Including the tavern house and. jmprnrcmenli
now occupied by BtnUmia Kinjr. (all the build- -'

fugs being; new and. well finished.) The proper.
ly embrace two lull squares in said town, lying;
south of, and adjoining ihe-- puhhe square, and
on the went side of the main etreel. .

In payment, only fire hundred dollars will bn
required in band, for the balance,' a credit of
not less than 6, 12, and 16 months will be given.
The purchaser of cunrse pit in bond and appro.
ed security, ." The ' title wilf b executed oil tb
iinal payment,' , - :

' '' A

W. W. WOODfIN, rrafe.
fU 9. !81T. 4t . 367

Ono or two Apprentices will betaken at this
Oiflce,' "(application be made soon.

July 8, 1847.

,Th Undcrstgacd still continues to attend to a
General Commission Business,

in this town, and respectfully solicit consirn
mcnfsof hcrciumoisk lobe forwarded, and ran,
DeC e to be sold.- - tv

- He will give bis prompt personal attention to
Ihe aborCt and also to the purchase of Goods to
order. J. F. GRIFFIN.
' ' Ilambtfrg, S. C. July 22t 1816. 6m. -

x tie. jxxrxxro
Invaluable Ointment,

rOS ALC I.S ASHEVILLK BV - :

HUGH JOIIMOX,
. Tlie Only Agent West of the Blue Ride.
Auyut 16,8l76in,- - 363

ALBERT T- - SUMSIEY,

Will attend lo Erne win; and Offering

ietct for Siiconnt at the Branch
k

Bank Cipe Fear.
X Asiuviixe. Jahuary, 333.

x x o XXXXXXX - OOVKX000

Ri1 ifio x

The iindcl-sifnco- , Commisnidner appointed to
Jay olf and tell the lot in the town of

Hcndersontillc
llcitderiirtn co'irtty, N. C, wfl sell in said Iowa
on the 6th Of October next, f 5 LOTS acre,
rat r which arc. on the mini ftlrcet, and in tho
bimiWas part of the Irilljjc. v One lot, is hand,
soirtcly 'improved wiUi Die necessary btnldin;,
and conveniently situated fur a bouse of pabhe
entertainment.

Tlio tfrm wilt be a credit of one and' two
years, in equal instalment. The purchase wilt,
be required to give bond with approred seconly,
and the title will be retained until tne purchase
mo'ucy i paid. '.

.JAMKS SPANS'.
: 'ANDREW MAXWELL,

1 GrORGE ALLEN,
" , , JOHN 'DAVl-- ;

'" ! .': Ceihthistianrrto -

HendefWrwille.Sept.2, 1847. 6w 36a. '

. Carriage for Sale .

Tlie subscriber has a first rate, newly 4A a)H

srcond.Iiarlded carriage, and barney to unit, for .
sale, on the most roasonabte term, iitsix morttlis
Apply to A. T. Summey, orv ;

TI10. T4 PATTON.
September 2, 1947 5t 3bo ;

Removal.
t Wbb to inform my friends and castomers that

I have renvVed my shop lo main street, port It of-th- e

coutbouse. As some of yoa are weary wait ,

so much boasting, f wifl not tax yoil very lieary.
'fbtwerer, I can aure you my work sliali not ttf

inferior in any '.rr-7j- ct to any done thi sida. of
uohtun, since I hare been daily practising for tin!
last fire month andr one of tha best CfookH
in the city of New York. -

X will teach two or three of the best system of .

garment culling known in the U. Stales, for a
puia'l compensation. "

i oltin will be done cheap for those who wish
lo ha o work ruaJe lip by female. . v ,

if 1 make a mis-fi- t you hare nothing to do but
leave your goods on my hands, aod I will pay for

- -it.
Ism in rrgalar receipt of the London,' Parr,

New York, and Plulatdelpbia Fasltioits. , ,
A first rate Journeyman wanted.

E-- w KINO.- -

ScpL2, 1847. , 35a

Caslnctti Fatiaj Casimerti,
A general assortment very low. iust receired.

A AN KIN A PULUAM
January 23, 1847. ' -

335 ' If.

uiuuon8, Flow'rs, rancy Acck
Ties. Dre?i'Udki, kid glo'rei, and silk njitU, of
variom styles, at Mlee', by

.
- ttANKlN $ PULLIAH,


